
Hiiailiiii JTrff
»B(1 Ihi <'ommlt'wk In ___

.»niiiuu«ii of PnpU* AUendln* 
NbiuiIdio HchooU Hhowii But Few 
Kr.1- From Phjnla,| Ilefort..
\i u recant meeting of the Board 

School Truateea of tile city

fhi (‘omtnJt* in rharrA 
working hard to make the affair a

wa t^v.awa^a « I uaiWS O, vaev

achoola. dlacuaalon took place upon 
I of the health of thethe mattera 

puplU aa portrayed by the medical 
cardH wi.lch are annually compiled 
by the School Health Inipector.

The cards show that out of 7«4 
pupils examined in the Quennell 
School there were 728 defects at 
the examination last May. This In 
Itself would appear to be aerlous 
but far more la the fact that many 
of the children hare been reported 
as having had the same defects for 
several years In succession.

The Public SchooU Health In
spection Act provides for the regular 
Insoertlnn of all chim»n t____ ___

.fc . . ‘ho committee
that la decorating the haP approprl- 
ate to the occasion With g^d mu 

‘ ..vple dldfloc. and an e?c^„“"t 
PPci in prospect tl.ore will no 

doubt bo 0 big nttendn-tce. Me«A 
- kapl-,-,sky. Hugo Alien and Phli 

Pil.tr Will be the floor m-magers

ntralnUn XatlonallsU are Renorted 
•o be Healing MoremenrS^ 
K*«n« of Odessa and Hodolla.

Bucharest, Rumania. Oct. 27— a. 
>ew ,, reported In the re-

vpex.vas se VU«> rVgUISr

Inspection ^ .11 children for two 
------------- rir«>y for the sake of therescuu.., iirmsy lor me Sake of the 
individual child, and «>cond. for the 
take of the mass of children and to 
prevent spreading of dlaeaws. It I. 
obvious that the Intention of

--------------- a 11 IB
US that the Intention of the 
rs Ilf the law was that It should' 
mesna nf KAn«fi* *

WNGFOK 
raHJllOFTIlE 
UTElORDfUlYOR

b.«rlj FHday for Intermen

London. Oct. 27.—Relatives 
Terence MaeSwIney. late Lord May 

„ . mean, of .benefit't  ̂the" child MondI  ̂momlnlr*^^ 
by bringing to the notice of the ger ,?rUe wire ‘”'“-

the defects which mn.t ir f.—_ completing

«tona of Odeasa and Podolla, in the 
vicinity of Baltn. The revolutlonl.U 
headed by Ukrainian National 
are ..Id to be proceeding to Vox

pareals the defects which 
left alone, prove more or less serione 

;i°b«quent handicap to the 
child. There Is no doubt that many 
of these defects are not brought to 
the notice of parenu who would 

• doubtless In the majority of cases 
hsve them treated If they knew of 
their existence. The health of jbe 
child cornea before everything else, 
and a defective child je laboring nn- 
der a considerable handicap which 
aiuat have permanent effeits If the 
defect be not removed.

The ayatem should provide that 
all parents be acquainted with all 
delects tbst the medical officer die- 
covers and the parenu abonld then

r.ii‘c‘hr^

Loril Mayor. It Is expected 
^dy would be turned over to them 
by the Government authorities fol- 
nr‘ »e‘ tor this morn-

ing and plans already announced
contemplate ,t, removal to sf
°oorge» Cathedral. It will prob- 
the^ T*!." Thursday.

Sebawopoi. Oct. 27— Flfieen thou

r.«ew““w -“Idler,
bare been taken prisoners and many

ms,”“? duantltle. of wa?
if ’•aids

PoU.d ud BOM.M1 i„.r,
.Jldd b, ,b.

yesterday, according to a wireless 
message from Moscow. “

,‘^‘=*“'“'■"1". Bolahevlkl 
foreign minister, explained the pact

'■«'“»«i »»-sistance to General Baron Wrangel 
head of the anti-BoIshevIkl govern
ment In South Russia. He also as
serted Poland bad agreed not to lend 
aid to fmces of reaction in Russia.

London. Oct. 27— An Exchange 
Telegr.pi, dispatch from Helalng
fors. Finland, -a-----------------
torpedo boats 
Sian naval '

winisH miiHaAins
be’’rm“‘K‘Jf Immigrants, num-
nering 60, who have come to tbU 
~““‘7 to aettle as , result of of
fers of transportation by the Pwm- 
,75“ -"Ived JU Callao

CHAMMT 
LEONARD SED0L& 

IS

WUI Glee tto ^

mMM
Charge Aroee Out of HhooUaw 

Cco^ Meredith WhltelH^ip, 
on Mount«•« Mount Benson. • — ‘aTo'^^blT'̂ M^Son

The charge against Leonard 8e-
Jia of wounding George Meredith ”"i.‘ “ Interview

MEsnumi
UUlHSCIilllllji

lamvEDmrdR , wanKALcnmiMi
I Ban Fnanclaco. Get. 27—
Ita bm Fnnela 
M boand from Sydney m
Valparaiso. ChUe. put Into the 

ItdOP Papeete. TablU. in a bwtly

xo n
I cablegram. The Harvard waa bal-

That the C

the Bum of |20,ooo in the eattiLtaa 
•t the next aemton of the LegUUture 
waa the plemdng amarmtee given 
the Nmieimo Board of School Tm^ 
tees at a special meeting held yee- 
f«rdey afternoon, thta
being conuined In a' coi^nii^a
from the

f Educa
tion who staled the appUcatlon of 
the Nanaimo School Board hut beea

brated. after which the fnnerlu

—............. .........>> Inspector for consul.
Utlon with a view to arriving at a 
laUifactory eolutlon of what would 
appear to be at present an unsaua- 
^tory situation. The following Uat 
*ows the results of the examinationSBFEH..

n b.,. = ^
for thiM years. 2 for four*ye7«”and 
5 for tti yean.
Defective teeth ............................ 3j3

Of tl^ number 132 bare been re
ported for one year, 60 for two con- 
^oflve years. 48 for three year*. 31 
for four years, 23 for five years, 14

Z 6for eight years.
Defwlve TotnsU......................................

138 reported one year, 46 for two 
ronmutlve years, 42 for three years. 
IT for four years, J4 for five years. 
L ‘ seven years. 2
for eight years.
Cordlac Dl«sm«, ............ .
Palmonary

EFERY PROSPECT 
FORSEniffll 

OF COAL STRIKE
•Miners' Ubsders and Oneralors Are 

Brl";" ^

----- s.w.«aMaMO<4l M

Intervlair which

'‘cr.'“"!bS iVni'cs “?
evidence belni 

^ rant a com
against the arrnseo. i“"-------- “''“‘“'r. wap preased uwnn

The charge against SedoU nroaelmo''“1'*.“*""* “** °t NaaU-

being In-uf«;ienV rwar! -.ron’;:
eviction on the charge l"d L loe^T « .7* “»'*'»"«“«« ‘t
le arrn«)d. “ “ member, whp preeeed upon
•rge against SedoU aroaelm5'“ '*.**"“* “** ^n-Oce of NamU-

-K“ iron? Hek _
Inland, today reports Uiat two 
~ - tt Kronstadt, the Rus-

been blown up by rlotera. It '|s as-

thi'riotmV
A mt^sage also alleges tbst the 

BoNhcvIkl hare employed Chinese

ont of the wounding of Mr. M<

deer on
Mount Benson several week. .go.

OTERBODTOF 
MTORHACSWIIIET

Moose Jaw, Barit.. Oct 27- At 
largely alandad mewtUg hera. Haa.

A. Cridar. I
appaaJril to modanito^«to *1

ofilttloa to lock (he ntgdle eM«e '
aw. —growM

I>«i. Of Uwd 
^ *• FaUare

y hla geuway .„d unV.;;^?.^ an

tance.

iDg Mr”* Jwii^dRh *‘i^n^“"th“e'

»o under the Impression that be of

this city .

•«I dCMt. „d ri«>

“** Municipal alec-
' VU47 wvrrowing 
order tliat Ad<

mercenaries to put down street fight fore dismissing the Pl*“» of the Board esii
ng ^ported In Petrograd and Kron- wb.t the aern^ «y remode^ng of the

'“o ‘^onrt .hi: oTihfS: ^-«»uy*p«^•
I Meredith was shot he was out hnn, a Ute Agricultural

-*-Tih“ ««mu^.uor7*;
In the vicinity of Mount Ben-

rtadt.

There Is no confirmation of thc«e ^ _ 
Ing with- 
whei

OLD OtH NTRV PXXmULL

I-ondon. Oct. 27— Albion defeat
ed Celtic two to nothing in a Scot- 
Usli League game yesterday. In the 
Nortbera Union Hull Kings

^-.pinent at n total coet of |I6,- 
000, of which amount the Oovem-

Ibondon, Oct. 27— A member

rs- executive body Informed

OUnds I defective!

* years. 1 
years. 
Oeltre .

Twenty-eight .................. ..... .
two years. 7 for three years.

1 for one year, 2 for

’■rade. Union 
delegates here today that there la ov-

raent of the coal itrlke being reaclj- 
cd tonight. It U reported the min
er. leadcis accepted the Govern
ment s terms and will submit them 
to a conference of the miners' dele- 
italea Mine owners are also said to 

‘o ihe Government pro-

I-ondon. Oct. 27— The report U

-H.rK^..b-sARENOWSEfEN 
“ VACANCIES IN

contrlbuu |20,- 
- Jed edifice would
six claa. room., a «dence

leated viakefreld oy as m 8 Pro
fessional Charity Fund matches re
sulted as follows:

Toiunbam 2. Aremal 0.
Fulham 1. Chelsea 1.

able

PRINCE PADl 
CEIEDTOTHE 
TBRONEOFCREECE

•ettlement oMh^*cra"itrIke"°o 
Commons late thia afternoon.

PythUn Slaters meet Thursday. 
InltUtlon and floral march.

Roll*'- skating tonight, 8 to 10.

R««brt«. today far civic eleetknu.

AaemU .. 
Meauiity

W«orUI Review Dress and BSm- 
•^•ry Pallerns at Workmen's Co- 
"8eratlve Asoclation. «4-«t

Mr. E. A. Wlllsher. 
the Travelers' ■-

Hartford. Conn................. .....
registered at the Windsor.

...............—Co.,
in.. Is in the city a 

Mr. W

-Mbb. ...lUI--------- ------------ -- ID

'nform Prince Paul that before there 
was an official proclamation of hla

BIJOU
TODAY

WILUAMS.
HART

■ —— WWW W uosi

------- -- one for the Travelers, cue
company placing over fire hundred 
million dollars worth of life inanr- 
ance. He says they are bavUg great

I tnocea. with Uielr meclal low cost po
licy that was designed to meet the

II of the kuRin^M and profes- 
stonal man. Mr. Wlllsher will be te

I Ihe city sll this week and wUl be gUd
I to make new aequalnuncee or answer
I any enquiries re same. 2t

“SAND»»
iVAMTA HAWES ■

^eLostaty
Serial Ever Ahde.

FOR BALK

T. BODOSOJf
Km and Real KsUts Agrnt

Athens. Oct. 27— Instructions will 
* sent by the Government today 

toe Greek minister‘to Berne to pre
tent to Prince Paul, brother of the 
late King Alexander, the govem- 
menfs condolem-es and to Inform 
him that he bad been called to suc
ceed to the throne.

Owing to prevent relations exist
ing between the Greek nation an< 

honae of Former King Constan 
the minister was requested

3?irjp&s

msmn and the Insuflatlon of 
ating system and the;.rr.,t''.“„';rwrb.r

l>ondoii. Ort. 27.-A Jury of lea

Tke verdict wmm that the rtnrmmm, ■ 
died from heart

SSL'S*
Uke food.

statamwwf. ^ Uherml laadm that• iT . woerml laadm thto
the PremUr was tw
^rol « afUIrs by Parllaatori ^

M.\W tBAV

oj rarlUmeot aad tharii

mimt. w aen piicee of raw sugar dm* 
^ the rfiners K,„bt ISitfS 
from the Boaid —axanoe

Montreal. Oct. 27— The steamsfah. 
^rslcaa docked hero 
The Emprese of Franoe is dee ta 
™*t”fix7'*^ tomorrow with 173

eiFiiwiiNc 
rORE-ESTAIUSil

■I. r. ~~r,~ Cabfawt, a
deriwl both to be without baat..

TMaenaaing the sugar altnatton Mr 
Melghea aaid Canadian

twenty to thirty mlUton^

« In Canada than In the United Bta-' 
tea. The Board of Comiaeroe waa 
^tnt  ̂by ParlUaent iiS?

no anthorlly for the 
■"*“~*“* the order after It had ex’
lated twelve honra. and wiped U ori 
In a hearing lasUag

R. F. Gncn ,w c„|. „
tiomri for tibc Brltlwh ColuiUil 
\ac«nry tn i n,.„^

27- The death-of 
-‘^nalor Prlnrc al Battleford makea

intheTpST
There are two In Saskatche- 

—. ...e second vacancy l>eing due 
to the death ol Senator Douglas a^5 

occasioned by the•"W sae wuiario OCtm

deaths of Stnalor

wai.v.Aia* winoiaunn or nis 
n to the throne certain guaiv

anteea must be given.
These Include formal and "Irre-■•■•.luue lormai and "Irre- 

*;'»caW." sbdlcatlon of former King..——1 luruier iving 
—«jntlne. renunciation by Prince 

George. Duke of Sp.srla. of all claim, 
to the throne and recognition by the 
new king of the legality of atate af-
— bu.uubj wuu rocognmoi 
new king of the legality of ■ 
fairs resnltfog from the * 
volntion.

---------- - sr, £K-ua«ur KlCtlvrdBOD O
Kingston and Senator Pringle o 
Cohurg both governmen. sup'pori 
rrs. Two Saskatchewan senator- 
who have dlwl were IJbtrals as 
olro Senator Talbot of AlberU. 
Nova Scotia there Is one vacancy 
to the death of Senator Dennl, The 
v««ncy in British Columbia Is th« 

iona! seat given to that prov- 
»«reral years ai;:o whlcrt haa 

tt is not expected 
here (hat any vacancies will be fill- 
ed for several weekti. probably not 
until sliorily before the opening of 
be next session of parliament which 

l» not likely lo occure before the 
third week In Januar.v. R. F.Green 
member for Kooionay. and Col. C. 
«. Peek. V .C.. member for Skeena. 
are mentioned for the British Colum-

tHREEQm 
OFANILUON 
IDLEINOERNANY

^rlln. Oct. 27- The Prei; euTs- 
•rla that 120.008 Monarriiist White 

.-»n«ds aro mobUIxIng 7T.t W 
kU and that a lot U proceeding be
tween Bavaria which Is regarded aa 
headquarter! fop the MoaarchUt

—w biirviue ine 1 
the opportunity arrlvea.

«R«T .\7d A.XD HOME NURSING I

James McEIwsn. 64 years old. a 
laborer, employed by the Granby 
Company at Cassidy, met withCompany at Cassidy, met with a ser- 
tons accident Monday. While repair
ing a flume part of the strnctnre col
lapsed. falling on McEIwan. who sns-.to»Ptotoaa, BW8IMS WB JBCIVWU. WHO SDR'

talned severe ecalp wounds, broken 
ribs, n fractured ootlar bone end 

: broken wrist. The injured man waa 
: rushed to the boapital. but hU In- 
jnrlee were found to be of sneh a eer- 

itous aatnre he was snbseqneatly re
moved to the hoepital In this city.

------* Merrick's «w mm at s
1^, was destroyed by fire at

MUTT I JEFF 
CARTOONS

FOX NEWS
^*•9 “Mm O' War" ll» 

ARtoricM R.« W

L
-AHHISnCE DAIKS- 

ttroriw lilt 
‘bhr Amiew tl 

S------^ W- V. A

DOMIRIOI
TODAY

iNcoeFfHy
ARNCKLE

“IHEMOllDir
BMtTBg »UBS HAVEL

-:s~rtef

VINCENT—IHLAN.

i»e Wallace atrmt Methodist 
I Church was the scene this morning
•of umromie oeiwmmiy
I When Mr. Arthur Oeorgw Vincent 
jwas nnltod In marriage to Miss Flor- 

Bvelyn r 
Will

jenoa Bvely 
I and -Mrs. 1

. —ghler of Mr. 
Ulam Dean. Kennedy

HRE DESTROYEDsomi
Oct. 27— Glb- 
tnfll at Squam- 

five
o'clock this morning according to . 

received at the head office
of the company here. The mill has 
been In operation for three years, 
and employed between thirty-five 

■“'* •*"* * capacity of 
48,800 /eet per day.

Berlin. Oct. 27— The municipal 
IS3.000 men and women in Germany

iwi .'"%7‘ 1“”” ~i.eriiu. The Labor ministry esUm- 
will be

anomployed or tn sb.irt time. Wo- 
»eu cofsutute .pproxlmately 
fourth of those idle.

STATED ms DEATH 
WOPID IE FOLLOWED

IT lEPtBAU
London. Oct. 27— The Sveninc 

News prinu today, the fellowln* 
statement which H says was "lade l» 
inedapaty Lord Mayor of Cork: 

J^are Itovi^ bew«, „ „ ^ 
W Wttrtoto. JBIW* 

*nT see flwt the debt of 
frnn eiit 1. fully paid, tj,* English 
Government may think they have

M
WILL RE ORGANIZE THE

JWIOR LEAGUE TONIGHT

A* will be observed from an Sd- 
‘ “------ -- '» this Ijwce.

the Annual Meeting of t”he‘ 8* ‘j5hn 
^bulante Association. Ukea place

been done by Vort oTThr.“rga71i' 
Nanaimo and Dlririct. and

CAPITAL OF BOEHARE
IN BOLSHEVIK HANDS

Bombay. India. Oct. 27— Advices 
to ‘I>c effect that

BoUhevIk envoy ha.‘7cJup'i^7he 
Emir of Bokhara, and»al.ce of the------------- *,Ds„*ra.

tl.at tue Emir and the governor of 
Ouxar have fled to Afghanlri.n with 
500 followers. Fighting Is reported 
to be In progress in Karkl.

Many casualties occurred at the 
psl.ee as a result of an explosion 
which occurred while the BoUhevIki 
were removing the Emir's .applies

lion ---------- -------------------------------

good classes are run almost conUnu- 
«Ily In connection with local Mine 
Employeea There la room, how- 

In this city for elaases eatoring 
ose outside the mtne

— , — .4... aiy loi caunng
- thoTO outside the mine operations 

and First Aid and Home Nurstog ,re 
viul to all. so that a «rdui larim! 
tion Is.extended to bosineas men and 
raercliut clerks, and aB deairoua of 
obtaining a knowledge of First Aid 
or Home Uursing to attend this meet 
tog and assist in promoUon of dealt

Mr. R. Wrkham. 8r„ returned

Bokhara is a vassal st.t* of Rus
sia. tltuated in Central Asia. The 
city of Bokhara la an Important com- 
metcUl centre.

The Native Daughters of Nanaimo 
eld tbclr regular monthly social 

-ist evening, the affair being well 
attended and much enjoyed. Music 
and d.ndng was indulged to till 
midnight. refreshmenU being served 
during the course of the evening

e^muMtuu 7««ieniAy irom a
rix-montha' vUlt lo the old land 
•'■"'mp.nylng him being hi. «>n AI- 

formerly of Nanaimo, who left-----------w. 4-BUBimo, wni
for the Old Country In 1816. _
Alfred KIrkham I. accompanied by 
his wife nnd two children nnd they 
will take np their residence here.

Mr. J. j. Grant of the .New Jingle 
Pot Mine left for the Mainland thU 
morning on a bnalneaa Dip.

I - »DDttog of the Junior FootbaR 
League will be hild tonight to con-AMTAAue will oe hAid i 
rider the formation of rMw”jengui 
f« the «^a«,n of 1820-21.. TbT^. 
alneas for tonight will be the ele» 
lion of offlcero. registering of new 
teama. rules and-regulations for the 
coming season, ud many other min- 
or details. It Is hoped that the lea
gue will reoelY. Its Initial posh 

rt under way aa poarible.
Many old footballers wlU be cm 

hand to give any advtee aad Inform
ation in their power to help matter, 
along, also to look after the yonngalso to look after the yonng 
men. Anyone Interested to the jan- 
iors of (his city will be welcomed to

Ptoy^jr"^** *”
The mating win take place in the 

Board of Trade room tonight at 8 
o>lock, with Mr. J. Sutton In the

_ meeting of the Victoria Rngby 
Union held ymtord.y afternoon to 
hold the first match between Vic
toria and Vanconver repreaentaUve 
(earn, for the McKechnle Cop on 
.Saturday afternoon. .November 20 
at Oak Bay park. The aecond game 
between these fifteens will be held In 
Vanconver on December U. Datee 
for the other two games of the 

win be annonneed later.

.1
FORTT-FIVE TEARS AGa

I The bride, who waa heaatifally 
■owaed 'waa givea away by her fa- 

I tlmr aad was attended by Min LauraI loer ana was attenaeo ny jaiaa Laura 
1E. Hathaway, the groom batog anp- 
- ported by Mr. Garnet W. Dm, bro
ther of the

Are your pspeia safe tma fire and 
burglary. The coat of placing them 
to a Safety Deposit Box in the steel

• waa performad byiBw csiwiBoar was pwrionnsa rj 
the Rev. Hr. Vance to (he preeenee 
-* rriatlres and totlmata friends of 

e contTMdtag paritao. Mr. Cove

The bride 1a a naaiva danebtar of 
.lanalmo and la *- •
Vida eiiria. the

toU np

Tlie Canadian Sank of Commerce 
has Just tostallod another nest of 
Safety Deposit Boxes, aad intending 
renters may now have their wants

•s > ammr ueposil BOX tn tne 1 
vsaMs of the Canadian Bank or 
Commerce Is 26 cents per month.

In addition to the proteoUoa af
forded by the steel, the contenu of 
row box would be safeguarded by 
one of the strongest financial laatllb- 
(tns to Canada. *3.41

The membars of Nanaimo Lodge' 
No. 4, Katghta of Fythlaa and Silver I 
Leef Temple No. 1. PythUn Sktera,' 
haU a mori enjoyable social timeawma m ___

Uet erenlBg at (he close of the 
“ ttog of the Knlghta.lUr lodge I weme Ol me Knlghta 

A programma fnllowed by games aad 
>na$e eontrtoated to the entorUla-

dlaa aandied
while the la- 

aoceptobie refreah-

CARE OFTaE-BAOl
BEAUTIFUL HAIR NEEDS 

CONSTANT CARE
Good judgment and knowl

edge is necessary In the selec
tion of Hair Brnshea, Combs, 
Hair Tonics, Shampoo and

Vour Rexall Store will be 
very glad at any time to con- 
snlt with you on tba subject 
of cere of your hair, and give 
you the benefit of onr tech- 

>i»o»I«I«e end eiper-

We have a complete stock of 
Hair Brutbea. Combe. " ' 
Tonics, Shi 
Brushes. 8

Shampoo 
id every

VANHOOTEirS
Tfce RexaU Drag Blora.

■Mwms:m-4=£is^
AGO.

msa. and Mlu Wmi.

□
11 not actually begin

' '* Thv IndiARlB ATO ■'N'lnii jnr R{OI

"A.’.rd.’:;

The men who have always worn GOLD BOND SHOES will 
•f $5 JhTI tl“t ihey can buy them^cws gn.wv a ru.

T«r Bbck, .1 Styles, y«v cLmm «C 0« Eatke 
Stock.

Thi» if an AdVertisemenl and cannot powibly last

V. H. WATCHORN
•mE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

V.



BENEFICIAL
ECONOMY

remember that the <
ed by the war hdped peve tb*

wny mod peve the way to fntis* 
Savings Aooount is both s

TFE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bhd. Manager.

~~ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 27. 1920.

output of two compa 
lea whlcb he practicallx owna 
moniita to Home 6.000.000 tone 
year, and he haa bealdes large in* 
teieata in other, coal companlea. 
l.ord Jolcey firat emtered parilatnent 
in 1886 ai a Radical and a Radical 
he baa remained ever alnce. MACOONALDSi

iPRINCEofWALES

RuBiM Free ftm

•STBoSrajr

WedDesdsy. October 27. 1920.

LagWatnn u te hMt satalon to oon-

« chat the 0
tnu to the eaaaa of the ox-aer- 

vtee men. And It mut have bau 
‘fcaWy pJaaafns to the Pramler to 

word* of thanks raoentiy from 
War-Vet-it of Che Great t

“thor had BO grtevanee whatever.' 
Bat It will be tetareoting to watch 
the laaSsr of the Oppoaltioa indalge 
in aa overdraft of

Tcm^x ix>r.iLTV.

to wham all pahti* Inathatlons look 
tor'MppeW. Witboat the merehant 

: sad Um aarvtea ha porfonni. the eom 
laa voald aot aothd.

campaign In 
ahow .the retamed 
how badly they have 
' how their heaven

the aopport of the mareaiitUe . hnai- 
neaa of a community ahould have 
first consideration in the minds 
people tai their parohaslng require
ments. They are entitled to look for 
servioe and for sitrvlee at cloee 
prices, but they are alao under obli
gation to purchaae at faodra if 
condlUotia are fair to them. They 
have more Inlereet in building np 
their oommnnity than the merchant 

U the chief factor in that work.

to be loyal to his own town interests. 
The storee are stocked with season
able goods at close itricee. The lo- 

the price 
and the public

18S8— Opening of the Grand 
Trunk Railway from Montreal 
Toronto.

1868— Theodcre Rooaevelt, twi 
-sIxUi President of the Dnlted 

Stst«is. bom in New York City. Died

1860—Christine NlUson made her 
operatie debut in Paris.

1870— .Marshal Uasains surren
dered Meti and his army to the Gerv

CHEWING
TOBACCO

OMTearAfsTs^y

President Wilson vetoed the pro-

Toiky’t BMMm.

this pnetlo^^e^:. 't'ttte- 
Bed in a cbai«lBg market. So 
bnying at home the local purchaser U
the merchant

la also enabling 
0 keep pace • with 
>ns and day I

n THE DATS MEWS.
One of the Hgures brought prom- 

ineeily Into the piAlte eya by the 
strtka of the. British coal mtners 
Lord Joiesy, the great leader of the 
coal industry in Britahi and the Urg- 
est Individual coal producer in the 

rorld. Lord Joieey, who is nearing 
Is seventy-tlfth year, haa been In-

i with the coal In
dustry since be was ten year 
when be became otBee bey t 
father, a small nlno owner, 
he had practically eomillete «

Giovanni Glolittl. the present pre
mier of Italy, bom in Piedmont. 78 
years ago today.

Viola Allen.-long a leading actress 
the American sUge. bora 

Hunuville, Ala., 61 years ago today.
Charley .Ledou*. poled French pu

gilist how in America, bora in Franco 
*“-------ago today.

Tsliy’* EthH.

dore Roqeevelt.
wry of the birth of Theo-

der of Meu to the Germane.
Tonight there will be a toUl 

eclipae of the moon, visible thrangh- 
ont Australia. Asia and the Indian
Ocean.

fleaator Harding ia to cloae 
flrat day of hU final campaign 
with a apeech tonight in the city of 
CleveUnd.

Tsiay’s Cai»^ sf Sports.

Meeting of the Empire City Rac
ing Aasoelation. at Yonkera. N.Y.

Highland Beagle Bench Club Spe
cialty Show, at Springfield. O.

[ Canada’s standard since 1858

DOmnOM 1HEA11E
Harold Uoyd In “High and DIaay' 

Bliwrst Part of Ilomlnloa s UJ 
Bill.
-How do they do It.” is a ques

tion that will till the air after Har
old Lloyd haa been^en at the Do-

and Saturday. In ‘'High and Dlisy. 
bis newest Pathe comedy. The most 
mirth-provoking scenes are those in 
which the Inimitable Harold, in a 
state of Inebriation, brought about 
by B-too free indulgence in beverage 

home brew, walki along the i 
ledge of the tip-top floor of 

hotel. If Harold really doea it. 
you've got to band it to him, bo'— 
ha'a got nerve. If It tea trick, 
you've got to hand it to Hal B. 
Roach, the producer and dlrcolor, for 
concealing the trickery.

"High and Disxy” comes here with 
the repnUtion of being the fnnnieat 
two-reel comedy ever made. It Is a 

of Uughs and thrilU that

Spain has recently opentM the legal 
profosalon to women, though in al
most every other respect the public 
status of women in that coantr 
very low.

DBIiTNIiniL k Kkk.kk.Kk kk.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

rusEms

ringing LAUGHTER!
HAROLD

,!»

LLOYD

HIGH
DIZZY

CLBnne^
Special

pr j

«—LLOYD «„
He WHkr tws-rad cy

VIOLA
DANA

DANGEROUS 

TO HEN
He eipected a Golden4iaife<l

Blue-eyed ChM

Then ELIZA ^^^ane ! 
Nobody wanted her at fir*L

Then^verybody wanted her.

k “HIGH AMD DDBY-a 
efwML

PARAMOUNT
MAGAZINE

NATIONAL GIRLS WORK
SECRETARY IN NANAIMO

inaimo women and girls lisd the 
liege yesterday afternoon 

evening of meeting Miss Olive Zeig- 
ler. of Toronto. .National Girls' Work 
Secretary for the Methodist'Church 
of Canada. She arrived on the no 
boat and ytv. chtertatned at inneb 

homo of Mr. and.Mrs. W. L 
Dnnn.

At three o'clock In the afternoon 
Miss Zelgler met fifty or more of the 
mothers and leaders of girls' work 
of the city In the Baptist church. She 
irged the mothers to chum with 

their daughters and to enter into 
their affairs with them. In the even 
ing she addressed a large gatberlnfi 
of 'teen aged girls from ail the Sun 

schools, in Wallace 81. Churchday sc 
hall. 0
to play In Canadian cltixensblp. Miss 
Zelgler's very attractive manner and 
message greatly interested the girls. 
Part of the time was spent In group 
games such as "Fairy Word Mak 
Ing,” "Right Turn." "Chair Relay 
Race." and "Simon Says.” These the 
girls enjoyed to t'ne utmost. Follow
ing these a "get acquainted” time 
was spent in which the ladies served 
refreshments.

At the close of the meeting one of 
the girls tendered a very hearty vote 
of thanks to Miss Zelgler for coming 
and giving them such a lovely time. 
This was reapoaded to by a prolong- 

^ |d and hearty hand clapping. Hie 
elrls of .Nanaimo are beginning t 
believe that the C. O. I. T. prograi 
lias a whole lot over the '•think U ont
for yourself" kind, and have ____
back to their group work with a fresh 
Interest as a result orMlsa Zeigler’s 
visit.

One of the items on tlie evening 
program was a quartette by four In
dian girls which was very accept

Havsrford ...............'___
BED STAB HUB

T.-Ck.

A young woman in Paris. Oex.. _ 
few days before her death, selected 
the material for her shroud and gave 

liiclt directions aa to how it should

WMSTAR
DOMINIONLINE

.......... • '.... JJ

“''i - "

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTBD—To rent or buy. on easy 
terms. 6 or 7 roomed bouse. Ap

ply 48.R Free Press. 66-U

WANTED—Boarders at Craacent 
Hotel. Rooma and . board 

best. Prices moderate.very t 
ply at

WANTED—At once smart bright 
- boy. Apply R. W. Booth, piano 

tuner and repairer, 4*7 FlUwll- 
llam St. Phone 268. D8-*t

Vancouver and District mal estate 
listings wanted and valaatlona 

given all classes of property. Balsa 
in “record Ume” if prices rssson- 
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
6*r Seymour Bt, Vaacouvsr, B. C.

61-B-B

FOR SALE
FOB COMFORTABI.E OOltHKTS— 

Cali at *77 Wallace 8t. "Splrells 
Agency." Next Willard Service Sta
tion.

FOR' SALE—Second hand Ford

FOR SALE-Baby pram In good___
ditlon, also seven foot cross-cut 
•aw. Apply 1*7 Free Preaa. 61-S

FOR SALE-Gonraey hot water beat 
er No. 1*6. inlUlble for beating a 
six or eight roomed house. Pries 
81B0. Apply A. C.,Wilson. 64-l*t

• stXt
STRAYED—Into

brown and wh............
No. 80 Machleary 8L

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE—We 
have a Urge number of specially 
selected heavy horses for sale in 
hard working condition. These
horaes are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
paymenu. Orest-Northern Trans- 
fw Co.. Office 4*0 Csmble street, 
Sey. 8140. Barns, S6S Keefer St. 
Vancouver. gs.wa.96-wAs
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 

Fnlton House Rooma, begs to ntftifj 
her Nanaimo patrons that she hat 
taken over the Warren Rooms. IM 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards.

where she wRl be pleased
to have the e

AMERICAN IANS

For reservsUons and tlckeu apply 
to local agenU or Company's office, 
C. P. Sargent Manager, 618 Second 
Ave.. SeatUe. Waah. Phone Main 118

CANADIAN 
P/XCI F-IC

B.CCS.
NtnuBie-VaKOBm Ro«t«
88. PBINCK88 PATRl^

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver

« 7 a.m. and on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays at 7 a.nt
1.00 p.m.
^ Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 3 p.m. and on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 10.00 a.ra.
4.1 B p.m.

NaBuno-Comox-VaKoaver

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00 
p.m. Thursday.

Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay 
mox 1.16 p.m. Wednesday.

OBO. BHQWN. W. McGIRR,
Wharf Agent C. T A

H. W. BRODIB. a P, A,

•»" —r-
-V-“ rooms andwery attenUon.

pimpom C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

B. PHILPOTT, Prop.

R. H. ORMOND
Work.

t: Office *17g"* R^^iii 
Baatton Street

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 194
1. • and S BASTION STREET

Black cocker spaniel dog. 
rinder please phone 81. 68-6t

retiring
froB BUSINESS

wa'Sl‘oi*’ *“™‘*^6“*'“‘hsJd-or any other Una of

SS-i
enable figure on terma.*

ra-Hr4'r.-3r"
jS'.i.T'i'.'iSSS-

enutl*“*

apply
Richard Hilbert 

OCCUPANT mJ OWKI

BU8NIP audJAIIES
Anetloa Bales eonductsd 

shortest notice. 
Terms modsrste. 

Ptooaes BIBL sad 7IA

THOMAS PARVIN
Pianoforte Tuner and R4q>alr«r
tsu Aeolian Co., tendon. En*.

Harm^nm and Americaa 
Organ Repairs.

Geaeral Traitfer
COAL WOOD HAUUMG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

CMkrtM h4 CiIIh
PImbcs S30R2 and S61Y2

STANLEY HARDING
JEWELLER

Watebittkmf and Repws.
The Creecrm Nanaimo, WQ,

JOHNBARSBY 
PbtUriH tad CoMil WaA

Bool & Wilson
Far Tym ..d Smic. 
F«r Gu anl SemcB. 
Far Oik and Serriea.

52 Victoria Crescent
R«<nadiBir SactiaB Walk 

ud Tik Repan.

Footballers
We carry a cooiplete jtock tf
FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL SHOES

Local Dealers for Perfact 
Cleveland. Brantford and 

MasKy Harris Bieytl^

VidariaCreaeaBi Naaaiw

Veteraa’s Cafe
50c from 1* to 8.S0. 50g

Privde Pailiaand ftop 
Gateadte.

'all whitb hblp.
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UBEIlil POLICY ' --------------
WILL soon 6£
• MOiCED

Olivo-

to ‘»”'-l

NEW liDYSilll LDMBEII CO, LID.

•cx with oo;;™”LY^
Irol of liquor, plana for financial un.l

wo'Ihh'^* '■‘"’"•r <l^velopment 
would be Kiven out. Thl^ would be

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

I----------- aouncement of ’ the Cov^jr^ 1
menf, attliud. with re«,rd to t^^e 

I important affaiia and the Dolicrl

I “1™ ^ennlte‘^^^,ion,’’o"SThMe^m«

i.t wo“urd “b:?rw:::tn:;^ra;irJ

ov^mew PUlfot™ Will be iwu

--------- ^TT^^MKMrr lo Iioia various 1
conferences with the Cabinet Minis-1 
t^rs. public bodies and other per«,n»

I directly Inlereated. In this connec- 
|tion the Premier went to Vancou-I

er Tuesday night, 
tr Oliver v

..... ••••••......... ....HANAi«0,it

ni jUfiitiilfES'
SI Commercial St. Phono 2t3

If you require a Range -or 
Heater call and see our 

^issortment of

McCIARY RANGES
Stoves aod Heaters

I Premier Oliver was notified yea-| 
terday that O. o. McOeer. Oovern-

I mem member fo: Richmond, would
.not again be a candidate., J. 8. Cow- 
per. fifth meniber for Vancouver. | 
w Officially notify the premier hj 
will now retire from the political]

r%:rrzr";:rr,;;i
few Is P. W. Anderson, reprei 
tive for Kamloops. Seen this i 
Ing he was optimistic c

Complete Stock to Ckooie 
From at Riglit Prices.

CCoswurth^iniitM^
RKPAin vrfcV»«r _______________PBoainrLTATTKTTDED TO.

Phoaea 876 and eHL.
Olrew Prwa.

FOR CHOICE HERTS 
non 7t$

HACKWOOO BROS 
BuccJssors to Tunstall a Bumlp

Montreal. Ool. 27—The directors I 
of the Royal Bank of Canada have| 

d a spocial bonus of two per 
payable on December 15, i

... ..^viuimiic over the OOT-
ernmenfs chances In the dry belt, 
and while sutlRg that nominating 

I convention, decided upon the choice 
I Of a representative, still gave (he Im 
pression that he would be the Kam-I 

. loops member after election If a gov- 
jemmenl member was returned.

The government sninisters were be- 
sieged all forenoon yesterday with 
telegrams and delegations. Four de- 
egate, from the VIctorU Liberty 

I.eague walled upon the Premier, 
laying before him their views upon 
moderation act. Seen after the li 
tervlew they conW aay nothing f< 
publication, haring decided to o 
operate with the Moderation Leagu 
before makfhg definite requests.

ROV.VL iu.vk h.%d a ,
HrCX-KHShTt VRlRl

tiajr.Die on December 15, to 
shareholder* of record of .Vovember 
30. Tnl* will make a total declara 
tlon of H per cent for this year.

In speaking of the bonus Sir Her
bert Holt, the president, suted that 
the hank had experienced the best 

In its hUtory.

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

JIIGARETTES

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sowtk OabrIoU Island. B.a 
An kinds of Lumber for sale,

FMW ON APPLlCA’nON.

L PERRY
Retnraed Veteran hag opened a

Barker Shop
la tha Nlchol«,n Block, aaar

_____rire Hall.
CmW gfiy A Y14I.V.

R. E. CUSWORTH
»^lral Palniwr mid Papr* 

Hangrr

»’h.«* wa

~ _,1
eODGSMTS IKANSFER ,
Cor. Hallburton A Cnee Sta. j

CmI aad Wood Hadbf
«>«»«. 400 and 840

a

Dll* l.V TtmoXTO

..oto lO have been the champion | 
inadian sniper during the war and)

... uaTo iHiB oi neing the| 
best shot out of 100.000 men who 

" through the sniping 
gland, died on Saturday

*mm
Tbe exclusive use of tbe 
highest quality pure 
Virginia Tobacco has 
^^-^YER^S the favorite 
smoke wherever the British 
FlagfUes!

n Bngla ™ uu oaiuruayi
t Grarenhurst.j Mr

took BOVS’ UFE ■

Victoria, Oct. 20.—Leo Sundln.l
IVOTiCB.

Richmond SHOE Store 

At Your Service 

With Good Shoes and 

Moderate Prices
here ARE A FEW SPEOAt NUMBERS.

^ Pair Doctor'i SpeciAl, 
«« up lo 4«/2; a real wet 
gather rime for wimd 

, Pris^or country wear. Old 
f'guUr price $l4.0a To 

Clear at

$6.95

Latfiei* Pumps and Oxfords. 
$10.00 value. RkiBBoad 

ftioe

$745
?r'‘ h«n wite

J^K.v.w^„2.oo«d»u.oa jg^Qj

™«*tns OF FABS TO tanm fmm aisi Xt

RICHNOINB'S

Hunain.i _________
I. lost hit life yeatenlay The bn.in^ ^___

artemoon at Prospect Uke In the J?' *• *

'ity of Saanich this aeasoa. _______
Leoa brother Ralph, two years hii ^BAWDKV wmn a ««

Junior, was the only eyewltnemi ..rL BAWDPf. KIDD A CO., 
the tracedy, as he did nottne tracedy. as he did not see the --------------------------------------
gun at the moment of discharge h | No, ii
U nnaMe to describe ezacUy how hiv I Notice et «o‘T;«|. t.

Mr*. Helen Gardener, recently ap- 
pointed a CIvI! Service Commissioner 
by PTMldenl Wll«,n. ha8 the dlstin.^ Ipaoyr luiJodrrripTu 

• aim of being the only woman on the|'“Ji?^.“*^
I rogram of tbe reoent annual conven- the aw* *' *
, tlon of the National Aaeoemtlon of DittiPJi. which
Postmaatera.

Reeord-

rrsji!I inc uiMneC
Ion Orator Ha

Py

N. H. McDURMlD
““ " ‘ aad Kotarx

Public 
BOOM 10. BRCMPTON 

Phoee 64«

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHO.VK 180. ALBERT BT.

tesmi
r»a*r

jSrt /"id'wsSVS?''?*.jgrabAAxivo in a <««rtain Aatfanivr

^^•eemced----------------------

ExecutlnnlfP

Jnat to band a new ablpment of

0iiMrtB’sDtt,.8,.«lUaies' 
Hone Dicftes

tbe Latoet Styles.
Sto onr new stock of Cottons,
tTinu, Towelling. i 
and Ladle.’ K CbUdrsn. aoee.

FRAiawWGWAHACO.

NAHMMO CAFE
Cosmnerciel Street

SS.-C-5S. ’S“^
raapacL

Booaw to rest by day. week or

MRIS. WELLS
Prop,

BENNETT
AUTO UFJins

PiotofS aad Kfflctart Berrioe.
FitiwiBiam St. Phone 91

NANAIMO MARBLE WKK

Gniet.
alr*. Marowtooa.

I*|a^jw» eniee «sak* aad large
THM MAKna OP

AUTO SPiW

All Hake of Batteries
LfM at lhcWf.a.

TBE BAnny SHOP
(Wsaka Oaraga)

1> a apasdalty wiu, aa. Order, 
(or any aiaka of Aato Bertofi

FREDTATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Kenic Partieg Arranged For. 

627 Konady Street 
IW 657L

1W WeUbi Shop aW ARte 
SpriH Werb

H. DENDOFF 
cviras»--

hotel STIRLING
ror tint elaaa modem rooms.

oc ounM mi4 Oowdovt 
I— M

TO nn nwR 

POTATOES
RIGHT. CALL AT

REmEy^s
WHARF

IW74.

MEATS
VMMt •ndT«nd«P

QdENNEU^BROS.

EXIDEBAnERY
STATION

CHARGIIIGAND1^AIR»G 
SbMbri OiWretm.

Electrical and Cariwietor 
trwdale* our specialty.
AB Repair. PriVll,

Anto Service Ce.
TmSl PUm



Potatoes for Winter Keeping
We have now recdred our winter supply and they have 

been specially selected for us so that our customers wiU 
know that we can supply them with the best

.................... ........ ......... ............... . $3.00 sack
5 sacks ca- more .......................... .................. |2.85 sack

20 fcs. Sugar. ................

OvjdlJia«Tea.slin the best. .. 
Coffee fcom................

..aicpMMl

PRESS. 1920.

HIIDirTWOItEQ) 
INnNONTHS

.Napolemi Laroque FUt on HU 
Jtarfc Wh™ Ho Bqpu. Tnkln* 
Tndar. »

"I had fallen off to leas than one 
hundred pounds In weight and waa 
too weak to even stand up alone at 
the Ume I atartcd taking Tanlac, 
but in two months I have gained 
thlrty-flre pounds and simply feel 
like I‘To been made aoyer again,' 
said‘Napoleon Laroque, 264 Cham 
hers St.. Winnipeg, Man.

that

Sir. Conrad Helfle left for van- 
rouTtsr to attend the wedding of hla 
iileee, Mlaa Florence Relfle. 
ly of this city.

Court Progress. A.O.P.. all n 
lers going to Ladysmith Nov. 
please send la names not later 
Thursday. Mrs. Sutton. Phone 7i

.................... ......... 45cpcrlb.«»dup

TBMirSON COWIE & STOCKWEU
- WCTORIACRESCENT.

Returned Soldiers and 
Dependents Attention
Mass‘Meeting

—in the------

OPERA HOUSE
Sunday, October 31st

At 8:3# pja.
WHO B TO BE THE

SOLDIER CANDIDATE
AT THE COMING ELECTION ?

OKAHSE! ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE! ORGAIOZE!

arcs H VT lUOipCS, &1«0»

"It was eighteen years ago 
my troubles aUrled.” he said. "I 
suffered with every kind of dis
agreeable symptom that goes with 
indigestion and dyspepsia. I could 
hardly force down enough to keep 
alive and for two months I lived 
entirely on milk and lea. I would 
bloat up with gaa and cramps In my 
stomach simply drew me double. My 
kldneya were all out 6f order and 
my back hurt so bad I could hardly 
Btoop over. 1 had rheumatism In my 
armi, ahonidera and legs at times so 
bad I felt like every bone tn my 
body waa aching. For mofuba I 
was down In bed flat on my hick un
able to walk. 1 waa often In such 
pain that I wonJd lie nwako day 
and night unable to aleep. My el
bows wonid get ao stiff and sore I 
couldn't bend my arm. Laat Oc- 
to^r I gave out completely, quit my 
Job and haven't been able to hit a 
Itck of work since.

"When I aurted taking Tanlac 
two months ago I waa too weak to 
take It my«.lf. By the Ume I had 
finished about half of the first bot
tle my appetite began to return and 

without suffering.
I The rbenmatlam began leaving me 

I have

Mrs,' J. W. Wallis, Selby st.< 
disposed of her household effects 
Monday and expects to leave ■ 
row for Victoria where she 
friends before Joining her 
in Vancouver.

tomor 
will visit 
husband

T v price of sngar was redi 
another dollar In Vancouver yei 
•lay. the new wholesale figure el 
Uve yesterday' murulug being 
^r hundred pounds.

Pictorial Review Dress and B 
broidery Patterns at Workman's '

Dr. and Mrs, Orysdalc have return 
^ from vUltldf their daughter. Miss

VWoru'^***'*’

The event of the season—.Mecca 
bees' Hallow E'en Dasce Friday.

Why go to Palestine 
(Holy) Land See Chas^ 
first. Whlxx Bang.

o view 
River road 

65-3t

For blocks phone Harris Transfer 
7*4. . B9tf

l^-

-THE-

NORDHEMER
——PIANO-------
nc ewbtioQ of the Nofdbdmer Kano coven a period 

of«ev^g«OTtioitt. A itwiy of that evolution will prove 
a leajfcrAv » the ad> andng <fcveIo|meiil of
maacal craftsmansW

and I could aleep better, i have 
jjust finbhed my fifth bottle and I 
jCan eat anything I ever could In my 
jllfe wlthont a bit of trouble. My 
kidneys are m good shape and my 
back never paJna me at all. The 
rheumatUm H about all gone and I 
am as active as I ever waa. I have 

'gained thirty-five ponnda and feel 
better and stronger In every way i

'again ^
x,.!^**'^** ““ Nanaimo by J. B. 
HodglM Co., Ltd.; In AlbemI by Pln- 
•ro and Trnatwell; In South Welling
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan by 

*“ by
Fnmk

Alen'a Pure Wool Socks, winter 
weight. Worki

Holler skating tonight, 8 to 10.
I ■

The trtal of Edward Marshall on 
charge of the theft of $400 from 

-.je funds of the .Vsvy I.eague. will 
take place on Friday of next week.

*'• 8' Port Hardy by

“*•**"* of the W. A. 
of the O. W. V. A. will be held on

of ■Tnesday. SocUl to fol 
lo>w. Ladlea pleaae bring retrwh 

* «4-*t

BiS'

All invited.are comiaiiy in 
WM. FULTON, HOU.-1

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the C 
W. V. A. are holding a Whist Drive

*”fh •*^“hrst‘*drlw'IS**®***’''
o'clock, dance to follow?* Good 
prlxes. Jonsen'i Orchestra. 6»-3t

Men's Pore Wool Socks, winter 
weight. 81.26 a pair. Workmen's Co, 

itlve Store, Commercial street.
65-6t

hire. eoiU a«d wood haul- 
^ by Phewe 8. 74-tf.

Maccabees Hallow E'en Dance Frl- 
ay night. Good time aasored. It

No need to send your pinth coat 
out of town. Have H done at the 
Palaley Dye Worka «2-tf

Roller skating tonUht. 8 to 10.

Mr. Herbert Shaw who waa re
turning officer In the taking of the 

the liquor question.
officer

for Nmnalrno In the provlnc‘aT*elM- 
tlon on December 1st.

Don't forget tbe Maccabees* Hal
low E'en Dance Friday night

* training practice 
of the .\analmo City and Nanaimo 
United football teams tn the Weat- 
“m Pastime Club tonight at 7.30. i

raS“l"M“ ‘"formation tn re 
card to the Sprolt-Shaw bnslnew 

______ *l-td

Pictorial Review Dresa and Em
broidery Patterns at Workman’a Co- 
Operative Association. 64.6t

AOCnON SALE

SPECIAL VALDES in LADIES’ SILK SKIRTS
Regalar,$I9.7S0]O nr 
Special Price, vlO.lD

A pretty showing of fancy shirts in Silks. 
Satins and Foulards.

These skirts are shown in plain styles, others' 
are finished in the fancy braids'. Many box- 
pleated skirts are shown.

Look over this exceptional skirt bergain. 
You will find just the skirt you are wanting. 
Navy, black, brown and white are the colors 
shown.

Georgette and Crepe de Chine 
BlousesjRegular $7.50

Special, ■ $5.98
Dainty Georgettes artistically embroidered, beaded 

or braided in effective designs, are shown in this 
special offer.

Pretty Crepe de Chines, neatly fashioned are alio 
included in this display. A splendid size range. Do 
not fail to see them.

BUY YOUR FLOOR COVERING.^ dt SPENCF.trg

..... I ^
Doctor Denton’s Sleepers

TflEyAREWCeT^
BOYS'. Soe

2 Year*

A V .........................T icm

J!”
9V««. 9y.„.

GIRLS' Price*

............ ,us
....12.1S

ilii

David Spencer, Limited
We are now open for year

BMs. Up-toHlale lunch coi-------
Fish end chip* • specialty. Look 
for our sign b«Ule Oasis, W, BoxbIf.

it* «h sonorous tone, but 
ila beaiitsfd daugn and the respond ^

^ oo«l»ation of aO tfaoK quahtie. 
for latafection. U has acquired a repuUtion 

. «l«»^lhe year, that ainplyiaMifie.iu claim to
tJtl ^ ij—Mdrithi Ae Nord-

Weai«,wlWtya»li»wabewdl 
"wr y«i pnrehaae or not

.iUflEICffiltllUSiCCO.
TWMIKrS WSK BOOSL"

BnKh Store 
Oaberland. B. C

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Oa.
2»th at 2 PM.

Rei^ of Mn. Doirfcr. New
castle Townsite (past Mr. Tip- 
P^i Rwlway Crossing).

Kitchen Dinmg Room. Sit
ting Room and Bedroom Furniture 

On view ■orahy «f afc.

J. H. GOOD
The Anctioiieer

SPECIAL 

Winkiw Disphr

AT CHMSnUS TIME
T-, « W-,*6* « so *1^

mtt -nm

PHOTOGRAPH
M liM fer onM ««k.

B. & L Photo Stidio
n6Cou».dal Wt Nan«mo.B.C.

THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SET
Ivory Finish, Dresser. Cheffonier. 
Dressing Tible. All beveUed 
mirrors for only.................Ji2g

Lw|e CheHoniers 
In fumed and golden oak. made 
to order for only.................... |30

, Fo^ Card TaUe,
to green baize top. the best oi. 
toe market (not the cheap article)

Pnee.............$5.00 each
. Urge,Arm «r Rockers 

Upholstered in Imperial Leather
-‘wly .................................$27

0« Ah. U*To Gir. Yon Service 
Wrth good* b(^ weD and sold 

at a reasonable profit

j.Eemsco.
Aactioaeen and Hauae Fniih.^

Sealed tender, will ge received by

^.r7rii^?f??t‘h“eSr‘o';
any tender not 

For fnrther
larlly accepted 

r particulars apply to 
N. WRIGHT, Secy.

P.O. Drawer 43. 
Nanaimo, B.C.

RKWAKD.

Twenty doUara reward wlU be 
paid for Information leading to th» 
conviction of the parly or parties 
r-ponalbl. for the .hooting recently 
Of a mare and colt on Sonth Gabriola

HARBWOOD SCHOOL BOARD

Tenders will be received np to .Vov 
2nd for Blterailone to dwelling home 
«m adiool property. For apeclfioo- 
llona. Apply aecroUry School 
Board. W. H, Jonea. *S-7t

APPUC.4TIO.V8 FOR RLBOTRICAL
inspector.

Application, are Invited for the 
J^Uon^ of Electrical Inapector of

Application, must be delivered to 
».e irtijeralgned before 6 p.m. Thuni- 
•Jay, October 28th. 1920.

Particulars of salary and duUea 
can be obuined at tbe Clty'HalL 

H. HACKWOOD. City CTerk 
Nanaimo, B.C., 26th Oct., 1920. ‘

Page & Shaw
' Hie Candy of Excelence"

We^have just received an
other shipment of these 
Famous ChocoUte*.
Bon Bobs, Hard and Not 
Center!, Special Aiiortaant. 

etc.
TRY A BOX. YOU WILL 

UKE THEM.

TheJ.B.Ho^Ltd
Agents.

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
to the BahMMal Hotel Block, 

HalitoirtoB Street 
FARMER and PHILLIPS,

Props,

Far Balk kt Bteaman’e Pmg Store.

J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Nrw T*rk OvaSean 

OPTICIAU aae OPTOSIBTRIST
Ore. WlaaaOT Balvl

MOVING
We beg to advise our pat
rons that on Thursday we 

are moving into

New Quarters
to tbe T. & B. Block. Fitz- 
wilUam Street opposite the 

Occidental Hotel

Farmer’s Market
Thomas MilchcU. Kop,

ten Per. Cent. Off
All BLOUSES

msrotx
All «Jori ,«| ,i.e. i, p*e ho,

$6.50 to $15.00 w

^cialty Store ^
Ve.do.to Block

Good Teas at 
Lower Prices

Deckajulie Tea .

RW.T«.-........ .
Brakf. Best Tea.
JuilKIIl't T.. ....
iw»b T«........

...K............... • • •.
Reception Tea ... 
Household Tea .,. 
B«lkTea....i * • • V • ■/

..................................... 1

.............!

COFFEE
Whole Roast Coffee Soedal

2»«>. Bap
aOGAK

J-H. MALP ASS
ft««a 6raaia.5?r^c..*M».

^atpass &JVUson
; Dky Goode NS.


